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▪ 1. Pouring out 
▪ 2. Porosity  - many holes
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▪ Challenging concepts of ‘liquid’ place through 
performance practices in community contexts
▪ http://www.halfmoon.org.uk/



▪ Oldham Theatre Workshop
▪ http://www.oldhamtheatreworkshop.co.uk

▪ Half Moon – website demo
▪ https://vimeo.com/58823320




▪ LIST OF ATTENDEES FOR ASYLUM PROJECT 
▪  
FRIDAY  11.00 AM  OTW Old Museum Greaves Street.
▪  
▪ JAMES ATHERTON  OTW  
▪ CRAIG HARRIS    -   OTW
▪ SALLY MACKEY – CSSD, UNI OF LONDON
▪ SHEENA MACFARLANE – Head of Heritage, Libraries & Arts  
▪  RACHEL WOOD – Arts Development Manager 
▪ KIM WADE - Gateway Community Development Worker Refugee Action – Manchester 
▪  MICHELLE ANDERSON & Alison someone– Asylum services Team - First Choice Homes. 
▪  ADELE WRIGHT -  Children’s locality lead 
▪ BRUCE PENHALE - Head of Community Cohesion Support OMBC
▪ JIM JOHNSON  - Peshkar Manager 
▪ ZAIEM KHAN – Manager (Neighbourhood Oldham East)
▪ STEVE CORBLEY –  Library Service 
▪ JODIE BARBER  -  Senior Empowerment Officer  Oldham Youth Service  OMBC  
▪ GERARD BOOTH –  Director of Oldham Music Service  
▪ CHRIS SALT – independent freelance/writer/filmamker




